Most of drinking water in Ssga Prefecture are waters of water-worksand ground waters are also used as drinking waters in part area. The origin of water-works is river water or groung water.The chemical components in 24 samples of water-works and ground waters were determined and investigated chemically as drinking water.The chemical componenets in drinking waters depend on geological specificity of the area of the origin.The amounts of chemical components in these waters of Kase Imari river are small compared of those in other water samples owing to river basinof igneous rock.
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The electric conductivity of ground water of andesite area is 38.4 ps/cm and the value is the lowest of all.The amounts of solved coemical components in ground water is more than those in river water.Also,the amounts of solved components in water of tank is more than those in water of water-works.It is found that the amounts of calcium in drinking water is little compared to those of sodium and potassium in drinking water in saga prefecture.
